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THE ALTA-IDAH- O GOLD and COPPER MINING COMPANY.
Creat Fortunes aro Made in Gold Mining Properties,

Rich Strike Recently Made on Company's Grounds.
The Value of the Stock is Advancing Rapidly. '

. . .

Only a Limited Amount of the Stock will be Sold at Present Prices. . Take the Opportunity to Purchase Before it is too Late.
MINES AT PARDEE. IDAHO COUNTY. IDAHO.
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IDE ftLTfl GOLD RND CO:

of tho
Tin- - ('.iiiiniiy owns tin-- ' 'Kiniiiv (croup f iiiin.-H- "

consist in;; of hiu. . luiiiis, vi. : Finpiif. l.lali.i, IJuci-ri- ,

' y j , N'. 1'. r.-- fjii.-- . ii, Iiiilian liny, lii'liai--
ii I, I lali-t'iii- I'll1 1 in.', lorat.-.- l in Lulu

Miiiinj; -t, l.l.-ili'- i County, on Cl. arwutcr livir
mul on line of tin- .Northern l'a.-ili- - liailsvay.

Tin.-lailioa- is li.tw.-ii- i I lie jirni-rt- y line nf
ami tin- river, unl u!!irils, a lint-- l.icatinii fur

mill-it- e oil liwi'l of '.iniany.
Wood and Water.

Tin liver is tin- - western line of the
(croup of mines li.-l- . miiinj; to litis ( 'oinjiany, and will
luriiisli water for any plant uhieh tin- - Company will
hixiii ereet on tlieir preuiiM-- s on the lianks of the river.

Tliu lain Is of tin- - Company are well timlx-re.- l in
Hiidicient .piiiiitiii. s for timli.-r- , lumlieriin.l
may lie to tine nt mines, ami for liuiMinj;
plll'l KIWI'S uml 1'UI'I.

Location in Creat Cold 8c Copper Dolt.
The mines of the- - Altu-I.luli- o (iolil un.l Copper

Mining (.'ompitny an; on ilie west Mik-- u the
Jiilter Knot Mountain, nearly opposite the (jreat eop-jM- 'f

mines of Montana which an- - on tin' eastern si le of
this mountain un.l anionic the richest copper mines in
the worl.l, un.l the h.-s- t payini; milieu in the I'citcl
Kat'.'s.

The especial fli-- of this Company is Mulio, ul-- t
li'iuli its operations may not Ik- - con lined to that state.

The vast undeveloped resources of lilaliocaiiii.it help
let li iii(C immense wealt Ii to their owners in the I'u-t- .i

e. They who are fort uiiate to pai ticipa.e in the
of u part of this enormous natural wealth

. ,il have no reason to f ret t heir choice of in vest incut.
The Altu-Idiih- o (Jul. I und Cop er M iuinj; 'niu-)i:'.i:-

mines lire now in opcratiuu and nre lieing
pu.-.lie- d to the fullest development posilile.

I lie company oll is u liinit.-- am. unit of stock for
will'. Heccnt show that t lie ore is in
larj.-- : 'pianlilles and of n rich .piality which will war-ini- it

the alue of the stock to increase us t he opera-
tions continue. The present price of the slock v ill

in u vcy short lime Willi an nliundaiice
of rich ore and ltd vantages hicli few mi lies h:i ve,t lule
is no douht of t he success of this Company.

Tlieolliccrs of the Company will he pleased to
l:a.-yo- write or call upon tli. iu, as l hey uiv (:lad to
Mii-we- r till iii.jiiii'ics and furnish the fullest iiifoi iua-- I

ion conceriiim; the mines and the manner of workint;
tii. iu, uml any other information desired coiiceriiinn
tin 'in.
Wire, Thorn? or write fur prices and

blanks. Address all to

THE COLUMBIAN.
I.) , iDMSiiUkd. I'A.

T ii': s. w, i.l;.:il u, 100.5.

VITHTOHW II u

Both Branches of the
Eecoine Industrious.

FI6HTINGTHE LIQUOR INTERESTS

Organized Effort to Be Made to Defeat
j

Bills In Interest of Dealers Sub-

committee Visit Charitable Institu-

tions Oilla Loosely Drawn.

ISnecial
Harrlhburg, March 9. Itcalizing

the demand thut a abort BOBblon must
make ujiou the time and utteuliou ut
members, the annate ami house have
been Inoculated no with Industrious
purpose, that both bodies were abl to
adjourn rractictilly about the middle
of last week. Tho Bcnute BUKponded

busincbs iib usual on Wednesday, and
the house van bo up to date with Its
work that it could have adjourned the
name Ony, but Biieakcr Walton ordered
ii calendar for third and first reading
on Thursday in order to keep members
of workliiK commltteoB In town on
Wednesday nlht and Thursday morn-
ing, and then about noon on Thursday
was tumbled to let tho
ttlso leave for their lioincs.

ThlH anaiHii inc nt nave tho commit-
tee on opiu-op- i iailotis an opportunity
to catch uu wllh lis schedule, of visit- -

THE OLD nELMDLS:

E-

-j ......

Absolutely Pure'
WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Officers the Company. AnirAis.NYUKK. VWc rr.-i.li-n- It. A. IIKKJfiS,
HON. ANDItKW L. F1MTZ, f..unt I.

Directors- -

nii.l

vsi-inn- .

Manager,
IDAHO COPPER M

Property Company.

developments

subscription

communhations

Legislature

CorrcKiioiiilelico.

representatives

ill'Q liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

Report of Mining Engineer.
Lkwisto.n, litAllo, Jan. IS. l'.HJ.'l.

To whom it may concern . -
1 have recently examined tho Empire (i roup of

mines Mtii.itcd In Idaho Mining l)i-tri- Idaho
County, State of Idaho. This croup consist of nine
mines, formerly owned ly A. I), l'urd.s- - uml Ueo M.
Hnydcr, inn I now owned liy the Alta-ldal- c (iol.l ami
Cojiji r Mininic Company.

1 mines are essentially (told. Silver uml Cop-
per pro posjt ions, t he ores con-i- st imr of t lie whole rntiic!
of sulphides including copper glance : "'so carhoiuites.
Tin; Kosstut show in more or less oxydized iion carry-
ing' Hold values. The (ceolojcy "f 'I"' is souie-wli- at

complex, hut aside from porphyritic intrusive
the (ccncral chiiractcr of couniry rock is diorite,ultered
limestones, etc.

The veins parallel encli other to summit of moun-
tain uml rancc from 7 to40f-c- t in width, showing line
service mineralization at intervals alous their entire
eoiir-e- . Tlie strike is N. W. nnd S. K. itud wall are
tieurly, if not juite vertical. I regard them us true
lissures. They urc eitsily traceitlile on surface I y fre--

I'.ient outcrops, some of a hold type ami in the of
the Idaho Kuhy vein, n series if ojmmi cuts und shafts
show it to he continuous over L'nuo feet und varying
tt surface from 10 to 14 feet ill width with excepi ion-all- y

L'ood ores in siicht.
With a surface slope allele of ipproximalely 30 ilc-(jre-

the entire hill is wol'kalile cross-cu- t t unnels,
the sirtals of w hich in each instance would he adja-
cent to river itud railway line, thus iiisiiriiiic u ehett-lie- ns

in mining eosis mil olitaiimlile.
Tin; present main openiuu is hy tunnel projected

so as to cut. t hrou-c- I he middle of the property un.l
thus encounlcr ull of the veins at ritfht it nicies. Tills
tunnel is now driven for It distance of iiliout 1 SO feet ,

(cainin uliout lii'i feet in depth and while 1 did not
make mcaur incuts, would jude that it distunce of

feet intervenes hi'tween the face of the tunnel und
the Ida-Kuh- y vein nf ireni.-utioned-

, which woiiM he
encountered ut uhnut t surface.

On the several lenses of ore already encountered
I would snne-- t that drifting he c.uiiiiuied us their
lenticr.lar ciuiiact'-- r show jiossjl.ility ol chauilicts or
deposits of rich ore, und Hint work in face of main
tunnel he cairi.-- on as ut present, ulthoujch u douhlc-Khul- t

woull lie more desiralile.
The persistent presence of mineral in the country

rock us tunnel p rote res sen is very encouraging and the
chances for ciicountcriiijr lends which not sIiowmui
the sill face arc Very jcihmI.

I have helot t? im- - it certil:c:ite of tisu;iy sim-- hy
J. W, Killiiier, nssayer, Lewist.ni, Idaho, whieli

or ;

j ?
Poor man ! He can't help it.

his liver. He ntcds a

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

iOct. of drur'tjiitt Of R. p. Hatl & Co , Naihui, N. H

fug find Inspecting main ina:ta::---i- i

and establishments dependent upon Ua
bounty. Consequently two

started out on Thursday after-
noon, one to visit tho mlno hospitals
at Ashland, Hazleton, Scranton,

and Pottsvllle, and Beveral
private Institutions at these places,
and tho other to Inspect the Insane
nsylum at Warren, tho Warren nnd
Corry hospitals, tho soldiers' and sail-

ors' home at Erie, and semi-stat- e Insti-

tutions In that section. At tho cloi.o
of tho present week the general rom-mltt-

will go to state collecjo and the
Idxmont lnsano asylum and Morfjanza
reformatory fn Allepheny. It will be
Impossible, however, fur the committee
to do as It did two years no visit
the almost entire list of last it ut Ions
BoektnK state aid. Tho session Is too
short for this, and Chairman Wins
states that only the most Important
establishments can be Inspected this
year. Next week l.nwrenoe. llutler.nnd
ot her count lea in tin? part of
the state will he visited.

To Firjht the Liquor Interests.
An organized and nggrestilvo effort

Is about to bo made to prevent the
pnBi;;!,'-,- e of the various bias now In the
legislature that have been conceived In
tho lut'-icit- of tho liquor dealeiii.
The Law nnd Order society of Phila-
delphia nnd tho p.U-.t- Anti-Saloo- n

leauun have for some lime been at
work eoundlnf? the sentiment in vari
ous parts of the slate nnd securing
promlsoBof In the
measures, nnd this week they will be-

gin a systematic crusade, unions tho
and reprev :i!itl!vcd throiirh

an lnlluentltil lobby which they will
send to I Inriishurg. Their general
plan Is to nciunst any changes
in the lirookes high-licens- e law what-
ever, and to ui'o'p. opposition to nil bills
that will loosen any restrictions which
thU law or any other now exlsilas
applies to the tvaflie. Many of tho

liquor bills nre still In commit-fee- ,

but one Important mcasuro, Kd-ln- !
the penalties lor violation of the

law, hna already been reproted out nnd
It Is this fact that has prompted liio
aiitl-lliju- organizations to take

usurer,

.1. II. MKIMKK. DniL'ifist.
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The rapi I prosresj made by thrjeerk-- s

of hills tleri.vned t) cere (he consUl-'.-tlo-.'.a- l

objections of th- - s:iprlor court
to the jiivrnUe court r. t ef 13P1 will
probably result in tVe iitl.o list-bein-

In t:v . ?;a.:ii-- : ibi.t and
there i, ;i;tle doubt but thut he wi'l
sign th. 111 The entire rikvcks of th'!;.'i
measui.'1; b; to lac iiersiriioucy and
Intelligence wiih vlii'li they were
un;rd by srverril orjT'inlzations of phil-
anthropic wt.men v.lio were rpnnsors
for the leiji.-latlo- In public

to members of the ho-is- and
Ef:.ate und by perromil oppo.ils they
worked up a degree of rsentlment for
the blllo which waa highly eommend-r.b.- c

to their tkill and courage ns legit-
imate lobbyists, and with the excep-
tion of minor changes as to details
and technical phrasing the measures
will ko to the Kovernor practically In
the same shapo as they were Intro-
duced. When they become law they
will work a radical change In criminal
procedure na regards (hlldrrn, and to
a very large extent will eliminate the
clement of criminality nl together from
the lonl care of juvenile offenders. .

Fochf Ba:iot Bill.
While it hns not yet been decided

whether Senator Focht's ballot bill in-

troduced l?tst werk, will come out of
the senate committee on elections In
the same thap. ns ll went In, it Is safe
to anticipate ILat this measure will
cover tho suiii-lot- of the legislation
nffecllns ballot refon.i nnd election
procedure that will bo cna-te- d this
session. The bill p.:; si nt to tho com-
mittee will be suli.I'Vt'jd to some
changes, but nona of th-- m will bo se-

rious enough (o titer its scojie
and piovislon:-- . tlni.e

Imngt s may hf will 1, oti;:f,.-:!tet- l from
Wahin?,ion and Flu:-I;!n- . Hoim nfvcr
the bill was cepies were

to Q iry nrd IViiro-- o

nt the iiiitioi:;il cupltal, and to U.ir-hin- n,

Ei::ln', .nn I t;thrr paiiy le.tura
who Mb now f.i i'.::n LucId and other
plnce.s in tlie ilowr ry peulnsula. ;;,

If any :).! made, are e::j)e';tcil
l'iri:ii these sdi'iks this wu-k- , rud aa
noon ns they airlve the bill will be
acted upon in comi'ili.tce and repo.-ti--

to the r'o ir.her legldlatloii of
this chi:s will b : riven my p.tter-.tlnn- .

A 1.111 on e.ictl "ri method; was Intro-d.icc- rl

by Senntor McJMier: n: of Ad- -

tims, luat wei i, bet ns suun an It was
learned that Clinton Rogers Wood-
ruff, of I'liikuKlphlu, wau the author,
its doom wr3 ret;nrdrd as f.e.iled.

McWhlnmy, of Allegheny,
w!'.l have a bearing tor bin leald.itlvo
rpiortioninont bill before the louso
coMmltiee this week, but th:-.- t will
probably be tho cud of It.

"If any ballot bill be pr&cd this ses-
sion," snya Senator Kocht, "It will bo
my bill In tome Bhapn. There mod 1)0

no hurry about It, iiowovcr. An soon
as tho rommit.ee acts It will be
promptly passed, by. the,. senate, and If

oHn i hl o i wv r,
Par value of shares, $1.00 each.

No Personal

Principal Office, - a

shows valuis us follows of snmples taken from the
diU'crent veins :

c.oi-i)- . siiat.h. corri:i.
No. 1 ?4..'M H.i! oz ier cent
No. 1 O.'il h.4:i 7. K.i' r cent
No. H 4.7i o.ll oz ;;o.l percent
No. 4 ol.TX U.H'i oz l!.-- jierceiit

I desire to st:tt( in conclusion that ull that this
Property reijuiros is work, the of which I firmly
helievc will ilace It quickly niiioli(C the list of shippers
mid make it the leading liiiue in this section of the
state. H. spect full v vours.

ItlCHAKI) I). WILLIAMS,
Minintc ICutcineer.

In addition to tlie foregointr. we would cull your
attention to t lie follow ing extrnct found on paces 111 7

and Ills r. S. ( ieological Survey, 1 'art Water Su-pl- y

und Irrigation, pn per No.4, hy l'rof. lsrnel Cook
hiissell of Michigan University :

"To tho render who is not 'fainilinr with the min-
eral of the No, l'erce region, it mny lie of in-

terest to learn thut the crystalline rocks of older datu
than tho olumhia Hiver lnvii nre quite fceiierully ore
heariiifj. These rocks, in many Instulices, are inetit-jilior- ie

in churneter ; thut Is, they consist of either rv

or igneous material that hits heen greatly al-

tered hy heat and pressure nnd hy movements wiiieh
huvoeuiised it to become sheared nnd assume u schis-
tose structure, liesldes these ehtintces there have been
great intrusions of molten magmas, either into lis-

sures, us in the formation of the numerous dikes, or of
it regional character, as the Intrusions of granite, dio-rit- e,

etc., Into the earth's crust from great depths he-lo- w

the surface. Where either the iiietamorphie or
plutonic rocks are existsed at the surface, tt is mani-
fest there has been deep erosion. 'I he thickness of
rock removed has not been measured, but may be
wifely estimated ut several thousand feet. The rocks
which once were deeply buried are froqticiitly trav-
ersed bv veins in which more or less metallic material
in tlie form of free gold, silver, copper, etc., bus been
ileposite.l front the heated waters which percolated
through them.

In trem-ru- l the rocks exposed beneath the Colum-
bia river, lava in tlie canyons of Snake, Salmon und
Clearwater rivers are such as are 1. Hiked to for depos-
its of gold, silver, copper and many other ores and
minerals. The prediction w hich a geologist would be
l.-- to make front the general character of these rocks
is that they will he found to contain the precious me-
tals, which is verilicd by the discovery of gold and
ores of silver and topper in what ure reported tube
rich deposits."

In conclusion, the F'mpiro Mines are surrounded
by, tlie greatest mineral producing tedious of tlie

lime then presses it win be made a
special in the house. Ib?t I im- - i

nirine tho Tuoi'r.tire rnn pet thronHi '

both housc3 without any unusual ef-

fort."
Meanwhile the l)emo rats have been

unable to agree upon any plan of no-

tion. Fcnator:? Ilnll and Cochrano and
nepre::r.-nl:itlvr- Cierif-- r.nd Ikeler got
togclher towards tho end of the week
nnd talked things over, but beyond ar-
ranging for .mother conference to ar-
range a Joint caucus this week they
did not determine upon nny course of
action.

HUGH PONNKLLV.

PRICES OF COAL.

The following are prices of coal
delivered: No. 4, 5.50; No. 5,
5.75 ; No. 6, 4.25. It costs 2s cents
a ton less at the yard. These prices
are far above what was ever charged
before, and now t hat the famine is
over and the supply is once more
far ahead of the demand, there is
no reason why the prices should be
kept up so high. It is not the fault
of the local dealers, who have no
control over it. They are obliged
to sell at prices fixed by the opera-
tors. If the Strike Commission
should report in favor of increased
wages for the miners and an eight
hour day, the consumers will have
to foot the bill, and the price of
coal will soar for .some time to come.

If you have not seen
our line of vSHOliS, it
will pay you to sec- - it.
Wc have 'the largest

of any store in this sec-

tion. Made by the best

for me, and will KIT
AM) wi;ak.

are made extra strong
to stand tlie hard ser-
vice given a .School
yhoe,

W. H.
Cor. Miiin and lion Sts

Full Paid and Hon

Liability.

Pa.
Northwest nnd will In turn take part In Producing
their quota of wealth for the of (lie t onipuny's
stockholders.

Kxtensivc mineral belts are as yet barely prospect-
ed if nt nil. The company will keep a corps of oxicrt
prospectors in the Held during the coming season and
continue to ndd to its holdings nt n minimum cost.

I iitimatclv acquainted w ith tills region, we have
the utmost lai'lli in it. (il'.O. M. S.NYhFI:,

(lencrul Malinger.
Tlie follow hue Is an extract from the Lewiston,

Idaho, Morning Tribune, January iV), V.m:i :

Till: ALT A IDAHO (iOLI) AN I) COITF-l-l

MINIMI COMPANY.
a n.vi: Kxntr.iT ok iuik kik-- minks in ipaiio.
(Jeorge M. Snyder, tin- - well known mining man of

rnrdee, Is a guesi nt tlie Motel (irund, having just
from tlie Lolo Mining District. Mr. Snyder

brought out with him perhaps tlie finest collection of
copper, gold nnd silver ores ever seen ill this city. The
ore is from tlie well known Empire group of mines nt
I'ltrdee, which were recently sold to the Alta-Idah- o

(iol.l nnd Copper Mining Company for $0KI,(MX). Tlie
i:mpire ore curries mixed values, running ns high as
!i"4 in gold. 4!i ounces in silver mid HO percent, in cop-

per. Tlie Fmpiro group was originally owned by Mr.
Snyder and Mr. Allied J. Pardee of lio
have been steadily prosecuting work for
the past four years. Tlie properties embrace seven
full claims and' two parts of claims, and are located on
tlie north side of tlie Clearwater river one mile from
l'ardee, Idaho. The work done lias exMsed immense
ore hodics, and it is now the purpose to definitely
place tlie group in the dividend class, the plans in-

cluding further extensive development
iiistullation of smelters, etc.

Letter from Prof. D S.
Instructor in (leology, lil.ximsburg State Normal

School.
Statk Nohm ai. Sniooi,, Iiloomsburg, Feb. 9, 'OS.

Mr. F. Herman Fritz, Secretary.
Dear sir: During tlie past few vours I have see n

ninny different kinds of ores, especially gold, copper,
lead, zinc and iron, but I never lie fore saw so
fine a lot of ores containing compounds of gold, silver
nnd copper with so large a per ccntage of these valua-
ble metals as wits shown in.1 to-da- y from t lit mines of
the Alta-Idah- o Mining Company. Anyone of these
minerals is there in siillicient quantities to pay well
for Tlie other two, therefore, simply go
to double and treble Hie profits. 1 1 stems to me in-

vestors have an unusually fine opportunity for highly
profitable investment in the slocks offered bvthis
company. Very respectfully, J). S. II AHTLINJi.

The Gold & Co., Pa.
to W. B. Allen, Pa Charles Harder, Catawlssa, Pa,, Agents.

Dp
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SHOES

Stock of Shoes

Manufacturers especi-
ally

Our School Shoes

$1,000,000.
Assessable.

silver,

in a full of
50c. to $1.25 yard.

Bloomsburs;,

rhiladelphiii.w
development

Hartline,

A!taIdaho Copper flining; Bloomsburg,
Bloomsburg, Financial

Buckingham's

MOORE,- -

Dress Good.
Silks and Dress Trimmings

Dress Goods
Albatross, Batiste, Voile, Etamine assortment

colors,
Cheviot, uranite, Mohair in all the new and standard colors,

50c, 75c., and $1.00 yard.

Silks
Check and hair line stripes in larce varietv of colors for waist

or shirt waist suits, 75c., and $1,00 yard.
wash, silks in best quality made, white and black and white

stripes, 50c , yard.
rancy waist silks, one of a kind, 75c., to $1.25 yard.

Dress Trimmings
Greatest varietv we have ever shown in hviiik o"i11nnn-- .

ornaments, drops, medallions, buttons, ribbons,
Persian bands, silks and velvets.

Vffity pS8Sj3 OUCCESSOFt TO J
fct I .V. Haktman ASniM

Judges Appoiuted- -

Governor l'ennypacker ha ap-
pointed John J. Henderson of Mead-vill- e

as a Judge of the Superior
Court, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Judge Porter,
and M. V. Jacobs of Harrisburg;
as Judge of tlie Dauphin district to
fill the vacancy caused by Judge
Sinicnton's death.

-

New Pipe Organ- -

The Itherati Church of Catawissri
is to have a new pipe organ the cost
of which will be $1250. Half of
this is a gift from Andiew Carnegie,
the Pittsburg millionaire, and the
other half 1ms been raised by the
pastor. The order has been placed
for the organ, and it is expected to
be in place within a few weeks.

No cracked collars at the
Steam Laundry. Try us.

i

Gem

A very fine line of albums, and
some beauties too, at Mercer's Druj
and Book Store. 75c. to $4.50.

Have You ICiiUii "jf."?
There ure ho ninny "rewly to cat foods mi tb

mitrkei new mm nun limuiy knows how
litHHut 11 iieut. Ii" hIioiiiU until

I'lu.viiil wti ll lln- - 01 hum. I'ui-ii- i U uu 01 I Hut
ci lniun H vUl ll "H"us nun n al w 111 i;uiivlm e
you. "Il" !h mum ivuKiln-iiliii- f ii"l
IhhIi s I. i ci. M.uiii jy a M.w iiii.,.,Kaii(.l ivmiy
10 nit by aildliig uilU. Hot u iiaekuyj y ut
youi ui uot-i'tt- .

OASTOniA.
Bean th 1 he Kind You Have Always BoI?
Blguttnrs

of IS" .


